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VOLmtE IX, No 9 . 
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PAWTRINA CHOIR SINGS 
IN FIRST MONDAY CONCERT 
Choral Music from Tenth Century 
to Ce!ar Frank Illustrated 
The Palestrina - Choir oi Philadelphia 
gave the first of thc �10I1!1:4Y c\ ' eninjj; COI1� 
'eerts in Taylor Hall, last nif.(ht, UI)/1I1 Ihe 
"Development of �Iusic." �Ir. MOl1tam, 
conductor .If tlte choir. 1'<11 e a shnrt talk 
followed hy singing of the choir. 
Mr. �lontani began with an historical 
sketch of the dCI'elopmenl of Choral �Iusic 
and a descripti\(� a;,alysls of the works to 
be performed. He then led the· �il1ging 
of Ihe Palestrina Choir of Philadelphia, 
of eighty \'oices. :'Ilr. Xicola A. �!ontani 
is a composer as well as 1\ conductor. The 
idea of lhe .recital lias to i1Instr:ne-church 
music from the tenth century, using the old 
organum <I,Ild dc:sc:tI1t, singillK I he Gregorian 
Chant in ant'iphonal sJyle ';(ccurding to Ihe 
IraditioT1:11 CUSlum uf lin,· l':11111 lie Church. 
'throllgh the sixteenlh cenlury. the high· tide 
of polyphonic music. \lith ('x:tmples (r(lm 
the productions of !'ale:.t';na ami Arca,lclt. 
up to the mudem Italial1.'I�II!\. .. i;1n and Bel· 
gian schouls .with illuslrali,ms ffllll' Ca�i� 
mid. Tschaikowsk)' aud Cesar Franck. :\n 
orK..., aecompanimcnt 11:15. hf ,(.'\,"rse, im· 
pQssihle. hilt thc Ccsar Frau('k was a('col11' 
panicd "y �Ir . .  "IUcrt J.. D.Mmer at tpc 
piano. The choir itself III ore their cus� 
tomary Palestrina tohe�, and looked Icry 
impressive standili,,; nn Ihe platform eSI)e� 
ciall)' construct cd for them. :'Ilr. We!lCr 
sang a solo from £Inc of the 1{lIssian folk 
..song�, the p1lrity, variety uf eXlltess iun and 
volume of his \'uil'(' beinf.( of a piece with 
the general excellence of the fccilat 
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BRYN MAWR, PA .. TUESDAY, NOVEKIBER 28, 1922 
SCENE FROM "COUNTESS CATHLEEN'� 
"COUNTESS CATHLEEN," LYRICAL IRISH PlAY 
GIVEN BY SOPHOMORES TO SENIORS SATURDAY 
• 
Etheline Hinkley and Helen Grayson Diyide Honors in Principal Parts: 
Countess 'at Best in Love Scene, Oona Consistently Good 
•• • 
in Gesture and Make-up 
• 
. . 
SE17ING OF SECOND SCENE .AND'MUSIC .PRAISED 
IS�ciaU, CQn!rjblltiil b, Dr. T1i/{!n Surd] .' 
The tuphumorc class prC'S<'nlcd Wil1i:uT' stliri!s). and gh'es time fur the sctttug <If 
Jutler Yeats's lyrical drama. Tile COlli/In.' the rear� stage for the final scene. It 
'."(11111('('11. in the Gymnasium 011 Saturrla� ;(,('l11e(\, howel cr, on Saturday night. th'at 
·Ienin�. :o.;"lemOCr 25, in hon", of the tht· vrohlell1 of scene·shirting lIas comllli· 
Class (,j 1923. catl'd and {,ot dcc.elerated by an act which 
The pruduction, which was cO<lch('(1 II), :Hldl'" lill ie In the effect bf th� II·hok. I II 
�Iiss Frances Fuller, could 110t he entirci) clcc,1 w'th.c Ilrcsent.reviewer. Ihe !'rotCs(tU( 
• finished IlCrlormance. since' "three week� 1I:llk of the Il1t'rchants introduced an 'in� 
of the time allotted had been St)Cnt Ullon congruuus clemenl 'of farct' not implied by 
the. rehear.sal 0(" another (llay rclin!I�'isfi«' the stage directions, "The two Mer("hant5 
On 'account of f\ifficul�ies with the COllY' follow silently." 
• 
ri).lht. ,Thollf.(h· a trifle tough, yet in Iht' The Steward. likewisc;, though' illter' 
nt(rl'rctatioll "f twu nr three of Ihe 11Hljor preted hl' �liss Chisolm with :lITlIIsing 
,r:..(ln .. uf the drama. and in the excellent I·igor. was essentially a pompous Shake· 
hm·incs5 of st"vC'tal minor oncs, in the set· �pearcan 5c.rvitor. and not at all 0111 of 
linK oi the sct:und scenc, and in Ihe charl11� Yeats. These attempts to secure comic. rc� 
ing illcident�1 music, it "as distinctly lief IIr conlrast appeared a "iolatiol1 of Ihe 
interesti�g. unity · .. f tonc. the suhdued alld wi!itful 
The Illay itself ;5 a dil1icult blend (If m,)(1(1 in "hich the poet had collccilt'd hi! 
alle�l"lty and fon(�larc itl irregular blank dramatic ICf.(cnd of a world ;n which thl.' 
.-er!'t·, II ilh the s l1t)('rnatural neler m';llle tn.hhk IIf Ihe pour is but "a hanh :lnd 
wi te 50 credihle as llr. Yeats succeeds in radishy saucc" for thc meal of the ri�h. 
maklnf.( il in "'''r LOlld 01 lI"art's DI'.rirt, a lI"urld in \lhich simple folk sell for lift'all 
for (·xample. ThoUKh oftcli pruduced. and aud ,1,wld that lillIe \'apoury thing men call 
IIl1t inirequelltly by amateurs, this flrama _ sou l, a \ I"rld in \Ihich the emissaries "f 
:m<:. fr" m thc first shown structural weak· the �la51cr Ilf all :'Ilerchanis app":u-in ;In· 
nesse'" which have led tlu· author to fre .. earthly 1)I,\\,er anc! �pleodor 10 wring profit 
(1lIcnt rel·ISlons. TIle original l'crsiol1 as fwm Ihe I".rld·s need. a \lorld in Ilhich, 
&i\cn at the Irish Literary Theatre in 1899. t" (1IIot(' the dr:1I11alist's (>11'11 words. "tl1I.' 
laeke� the 10l'e scene hetween the Countess COllntess Calhlccn ;s simply a �oul or hll' 
and ·:<\leel. which was added with great man Sllirit \Ihich petpCtually makes the sac­
acl\-:mtage hcfore the pia)' was brought to rifice she madt'o which perpetually gilc"i 
BRYN MAWR WILL SEN"O HOCKEY '\merica . .  -\gain in 1911 �rr. Yeats. in an itself inll) captidty for the senke of �()nd 
PLAYERS TO TOURNAMENT effort to a'dapt the play for pcrforlTlancc: at caus� •. aod in the end wins peace. bet:ause 
Ten Bryn �Ia\\r hockey players "i11 the Abbey Thealre, rewrote the firs," two elery hi�lJ, Inllti\e is in Sllhslance peace." 
probably tryout for the .>\11 Uni1:ed Slates scenes almost eompl�tely. with considerable In the interpretation ... of the principal 
Team at the tournament 10 be held during gain in coherence. At this ·time also he characters, honors 5C(!m divided between 
Thanksgiving' X(lcation. al the Philadelphia wrote the form of the final scene per� �fiss Hinkley's Aleel and Miss Graysd;','s 
CriCket Dub. formesl SaturdllY night to take the place portrayal '1f the First �Ierchal\t. Oc.ca· 
Four of th"l:sc will Le sure to compete : of Ihe original version which called for 5ional indistinctness of enunciation,blurred 
F- 'Pagc, '23, E. Tuttle '2�, �I: Huchanan '24 an aSllemblag( of lhe. heavenly hosts dis- �Iis • Hinkley's lines. bul in voice quality. 
and E. Harris '26. 'The other elltrib that covered .h� mpuntain.side..by the. knccl� �n....a twain _freedom of action, :lnd in 
are uncertain, are: V. Corse 'lot M. ing peasants in thl:"half light of \,jsion. f)(ll\(r 10 \\'ork up with. swift intensity at 
Adams '23, V. Brokaw '23, E. Pierson '24. 'Th(' 5uhstitution for Ihis of the scene with such points as the Kent; with thl:' merchants' 
fIf, Faries '24. and �1. Gardner '26. The the: single angelic visitant' was admittedly in the final act, she showl:'d fitness for the 
indl\ridual tryouts will be held on Saturday a conces�iori to th( technical limitations 'of part I'IlIile aside (rom the charn) of her 
morning, December 2 .• Thursday and Fri� the Abbey stage. E"en this simpler end- sing-inlt and her appc:arance .. 
day� the Inter·City teams will play off the ing. howel'er, if it is to keep :..aything of As !.he First Merchant, ).(iss Grayson did 
prelir.ninarie;s, the finals C:Ortli ng ,Satllrday the.o";'inal poetie'quality and illusion, must Jl"�. sll�tained acting at scveral points. 
An All United States Team will be he played in that half light of vision in She held the stage through long d�lama­
chosen 'during tht; tournament by a coni· which the natural and the �upernatural tory spuc.hf'!I, and even when silent made 
millee appointed by the Execuu,·t; Board meet- her diaholical presence: unforgettable. Her 
of United Stat« Field Hockey AssociatiQA- A somewhat. long performance might acting, howt;ver, was 5Ome;.wh:i.L- over�done 
The AS5OCiaGon ha! been invited to scnd a ha"\'c beCn s.hortened by the omission of at titrtes. with too con�tant movements of 
team to England thil winter and the qu.� the fourth act, a sttort scene on the front occult siJmificancc. 
don of doing 50 will be decided at a m�et� �ta"e which (lI"C:sumabJy draws together the )'fiss Tiny;Cf maCte a girlish Countess 
iIIg of the Associ.tie>'1 on D«ember 1. strands of Uie story (peasants, demons, and CONTIH'UED ON PAGE 6 
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ATHLETiC MEETING VOTES 
fOR ·OUTSIDE BASKETBALL 
SoCcer and Walking Want,d for Ex­
erci:e in Winter-Council"Decides 
IIq'iinninEC willi the election of K. Raht, 
'23. ;1� college cheer leader. the Athletic 
A��ociillion passed TllO!ion5 yesterday �� 
'garllillg haskc:tball gamt.'1i. ll. �l.�l for tel]' 
nis' and !1lI.�ket·ball, and wok senscs of. the 
mel.'ting on walking and soccer a5 exercise. 
The (IUestion of whether tennis shnuld be 
permilled on Sunday was likewise dis· 
cusSed. 
Since some of the Olll)Q�ing teams in 
basket·ball come from a long way, we l11usl 
pay quitc a-large amount f. their trans· 
IKlrtatiori. The Question was raised wh�thcr 
, 
a girls' rule giUlU!-WaS worth the dep!etion __ --'­
'of thc treasury; which wln4llr�ady a lillIe 
meagre lJ('ctuse uf the $197 paid out fOI 
Varsity'S new trousers, but a motiOn was 
Ilnanimously lI�ssl.'d that thes( �ames bt 
continucd. • 
It was then discusscd whether wc:ccr 1)( 
cuu nted a5 a winter 51)(lrt. It used to be 
making an inter·hall game flf the social 
ockey I ariety, hilt. l.ecause of lIudd(n OInd 
indem<'lll weather changes, its practice diw 
m1t. CoulltinK \mly all unorganiz(d aero 
Ci,sl. i t wonld allow wmething in the open 
1,rhk if chilly; rather ·than a lackadaisical 
indo r SI/Ur!. The (Itti�ion of lhis t'lue5tion 
is not in Ihe II<I\\er of the Athletic As50-
ciatitm. hlU a St'}l5e of the �ccting was 
passcd in fator of it for 115(' in the Coundl 
meeting Il(:fore which it is 10 Uc brought. 
Whctlwr swimming and alJl'aratus I� im· 
("Olto·TISl· • ..n ON PACf: 6 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES COME THIS 
YEAR ON DECEMBER 00 
In the usual tradition. Christmas parties 
will be gi\.t'n in all Ihe h .. db on the eve of 
the ,'ac:lItion. 
This is an t\'elljn� illuminated both by 
the pleasure Qf the moment and lht antid· 
pation of the morrow's relid, and !10 mal· 
leT what entcrtainment i �  produced ;1 is 
received ",..jIb the most enthusiastic ac­
claim-.-..Each hall will gh'e- its cuslomar4 
.lcit or traditional c(remon)!. and all will 
later med in Pembroke dining room, to be 
;\Udi encc' for a shorl play given by the 
Freshmen, and then to the tlance at lhe: 
fancy-dress ball. Lasl )\ear ",\ Vuy Naked 
'Boy" ",-as most uniqlft'ly !taged. and the. 
dance culminal�d in high spirit! with the 
aw;trding'of the dam:ill� prizes to E. Dona! 
hlle '22 and E. Pearso,.n 'U. 
).{arion Holt has httn made a member of 
the Senior Reception Committee in the 
place of -Harriet Scribn�r, wbo resigned 
on account of "'"Ork. 
, • 
• 
• 
• 
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·The Coli"ege Ne�� 
• \ Publl.aaed ... «111, dati..., die coI.1qe,J'tU' la t«. 
InlcrHt of arm K .... r Collep • 
� - .  t,. • M.narln, Edi'o;' . . • •. • • .  �'I"ur. Vlwawr, '2l 
",",nA." ._'TOU 
0.."'1& FOU,IfA'., '24 SA ... W_, '24 
... 'n.urQ LAUHU How'fI. 'Z4 ," .. cal.,. SMirK, 'Z4 
Subtcriplion. ;;;i;lin II .n, llae 
SultKrilulon" .a.SO Mallina' Prke, U.OO 
COLLEGE 
FRESHMEN TO GIVE MODIF04ED • 
SH,OW WITHOUT STAGE 
';'he decr� forbidding a Fre5hman Sho,\ 
h.as �en amended so thai the Fre�hmen 
may gh'e a show: hul on a simplified scale. 
• 
, 
NEWS' 
COLLEGE WOME� 
• 
Tilt' PiliJadC'I"";a P,/bUt' LC'dl}t'r. 
l'lOT'l'lIIbu Z4) 
Miss Thoma' ..... ished them 10 ha\'C� .. 
play, which would take! less lime and dTUrlJ 
and rur the stltttiqn of slIch a 'PIa)' the 
presidents of the classes .:lllpoinlcd 1 (1m· 
tnincc (o mpnsed uf two mcmhcn from 
each class: The l1u'mhcn \\crc: K. .qold­
!;milh 'Z,), H .. Hltml1hreys "23 .• 1'. Coyne '24. 
"- Ford 'U, �L Constant '15 and R. Fuller 
'15. After .cxeral meclin�!I.. they agreed, 
C(llUf'ary III �l ills Thomas' deci!llon, thai 
E"1qed •• _nd dll .. matter September 26. 1914, t,h� .mifying influencC'· ot a 
• 
Show ''':is far 
II tbe VOlt 01li1:1I al Br1'l ..... " P •• , 1139, 1110'ft ;mpottalH in the ca�c of a r<'r"hm:1I! 
We all know the. so rl of man "ho, \\ Hen 
he is asktd to contl"ihule 10 a. good caust', 
sends Instead an irasciLle leller CXIJlainin(( 
� h)' nothing on �arth ""ould induCt him to 
as�ist whal he detest! 50 heartily an tI Ihen 
j:��sing .on lo .an t;\.curratiun uf the flartic 
I1lar altruism itnd all whu are
'wncernrd in 
it. Somctimel the t:\,ustie diatri� is hastd 
1111 an IInhal'I'Y personal elrqlCricncc alltl 
SUIlIClilncS ;t Ilroettds (nhn a caSe of 
nH'!I!ril1"lS I)r frum chronic mi�allth1"UIlY. BUI 
the write r �a\'e� his lIIuney. though he Ipse!! 
hi!t tr111rlCr, ilnd 5(,mcll()(ly d!lc f(l(lu Ihe bill c=======�.;"d;'�'='�'�'�A;'�'�'�(�M�';"�h�' ·======",; 1 :;; » Class Ih:1I11h(' time allfl enerl{Y s;t\ing of a Ilr �hOllhlClt5 the loat'! in hi� place. .. 
BABEL 
Under even the most Ilrollil+ous circum· 
stance. it is, as many of UI know to our 
chagrin, utraordinarily diffi-.:uh \0 �simi· 
late the learning ne«uary for dur cen· 
.tinued residence here. 
0111 propitious circumstances do nOI grow 
on every tree. �n our dilem�a we have 
but � solace. that painler of a sch6Iar'� 
1"00y hopes, the library. Qllickly we tum 
our thankful steps that way. Bill biller dis· 
illusionment lurks within ill »Ol"tals. 
The front of the library nlay be austere 
and uncommunicable, but the interior. 
never I A proficient .and active band of 
ventdloquists ate gossil)ing on the sleps, 
11"Om within comes an· une\'en hUI thunde!"' 
ous muttel" comparable only 10 the flun· 
hli�g erul\tions �hich must have mel th.e ear o{ a belp hlc prophetess. (Would It 
be presumptu ous to Question' whether it! 
wisdom also be comparahle 1) A cough, 
several people click on theil" lighu, a dis· 
tnctingly audible murmur, squeak of lurn, 
'ing chafr and an 'e'Xploshe Pl"ot�statiDn-; 
.Iow animal cries of ple�ure from one 
Quarter. an ilI·suppressed wail of despair, 
the bang of {ractious book from anoth el", 
The tutoring I"ooms, a former ha\tcn from 
the chaos abo,�, are now I"uthlessly barred 
apnsl the inroads of the diligent. We are 
left, 10 to speak, w ith ' no favorable or 
e,ct\ tolerant I"oof to sheher � infant 
intcllectual. industriu. 
There is a cl"ying need for reform. reo 
form which comes, as' does the offence 
{rom within. and e"eryone must make it 
her I�rsonal carr 10 bring Ihis ahoul. I)i'l' 
tllrbanc(':5 arc 110t always intenlional amI 
l'Ven dhe's frienm, when they ha"e sirayed 
(rom th e Ilath of �nce. arc not amenable 
10 CQl"rcction. UtA J+u.entiunal or uninten' 
tional, trlloulent or agreeable, they IllIISt be 
stoPI�, TimidilY and defcrencc nlll�t he 
thrown to the four winds, Thc penon \\h!) 
is ncarest the disturbance muSt' ask to 
}la \ e it cease. The few pioneen who hnf 
already adople<l Ihl coune of action al"f 
looked upon wilh ,nme resentment as offi· 
cious and disagret'able wet·hlankets, but if 
all people began at onc� and in (ull fOl"ce 
the result )Vould be silence and from every 
throat a I.rayel" of thanksgiving. 
� A NEWCOMER 
, 
At the closc of the hocu)' season thert' 
comes always the dcpressinK tholl/tht (If 
wintt:T' exercisc, accompanied hy iis ne' el" 
failing adjective, "indoon," Thoughts (,)f 
appanltl5, \\ater-pcro. all more 01" leliS 
plcasant, yet IUKRtsti"e of dllsty ail" and 
hal f Opnl window�. m:\ke liS once more 
listen eagerly for the \\hispered pos�ibilitie!t 
of soexcr. ' 
TEMPUS FUQ.IT 
\\-"hen Thawksgh'in, comes winler is- not 
(al" behind. Already the first snow storm 
has flurried o\cr, pl"eJaltin(r.-H tradilional 
mcthpds of COmptllllinn he lrue-some 
twenty odd storms to come. Already the 
co11tge wa111 are bleak and bare, armies of 
poned plants parade the ha11s at niBht, 
,the faithful hairpin clings to the thecrno-
.tat. fire dri11s are held indoors. and tomato 
IOttP takn ihe place of the evening lun4at. 
A£ttr Thanksgiving the wintcr sehtdule 
wilt come in fOI"«: with folk dancing at 
5..lO aDd walcr polo at 9_00, while down on 
till il«key fi� tbe fifth tums wi11 play 
.helr .. I. i. the II. 
Illay. 'They therefore took the matter up 
with Pre;idenl Park, and as a result the 
Frt�hmen �iII he permitted t�1 gh� a sin�. 
plified show. It will he nn.ch on the order 
of a Fresh",an M�y·tlay 5l.:it; there ",:i1I 
lie ftO SlaKe: and the date has h«n post­
poned un til �Iarch Z';lh. that it may not 
interfere w it� Midyurs. 
. 
\ college in Brouklyn h;,� rC(:ei\'ed fruTtl 
a !'lIcce.s!f lll nf:tYlllfaclllrer' a INler or IlIl 
kind °de5Cl"ibed I t  is a college fur tht' 
hill1":r l"ducati()11 Hf wOTtler, Out uf the 
...  ht'lulK", instead 'lJf a chec::k tov.arel a hev. 
lIuilllillg. lhc� v.urds lumlrl�: "If [ had 
my·way. I would hum all the ,,"omen's col· 
Il:�es in ...  the countr y." Why ? Heeause, 
'aith the dej)(}I1Cnl, the young won,cn of 
Ilur coll.egn !Iomokl", liSe- slall11, lI,n�Jrtt flnel 
STAGE. CENSORSH�P DEBATED 
ROCKEFELLER 
IN ,Ii,play hrau'n mannen. Uk Ilainl, IKJw,It'r 
:Ind lillsticks. wear hiKh.h«led simes and 
immodest raiment'. They Jlraduatc .... itlt 
min":J "1\\'i!lle�I" by "3. lot of slUlT" wh ich 
"('uurd h:He Iken concuCIt'tl IInly ,in the 
di"t';tsed hnins IIf cllllege I)wfessors: 
!$cnion ane.1 Gradilat� uf l{uckefd Jer 
I !ali held a furnlal debate Ihis e, cuing un 
Ihe subjecl' - l�e50h eel: Ihal plays pnKlllced 011 Ihe American Siage lot: sulljected 10 
Cens9rsh ip . The (reLr..'lte "as judJ{c<r hy 
the audicllce lIml r"lIu\led by gellt'ral 
discussion. 
The dellate \\ll!t held a� thc rC5111t of a 
.:hallenge from the graduales to the Seninrs 
<.If I<ockcfeller, and wa!l judj{t"11 11)' Ihe 
,uu li enct of Ihe whole hall and "isit"r� 
.... Gray �1111 �1. DUlin malic up Ihe Sen inr 
Italll: I'. Campbdl and ''II19lher Kradl101tc 
s!lulent Ihe graduatt'. The 51111j�t of the 
',Iehate wa� selectcil IIY Ihe Senion whr. 
drfendl'{L the nrjtati\·e !li,1e. 
Thl'Y ou,.:ht to, be �CI�itt hard manU:II 111.1101 
fflr a year, 10 Ilrum some sen�e inlo thl'il" 
hc;,ds. 
I f this \\'e�e the emanatilln of a hrain 
Jlil'k fllol, il .... ould deserve n(l nolice. Hu' 
it'i!omes frum a husine5S m:1O raled as Sill' 
cend,,1. Unconsciollsly, he has allplied in 
hi�hIl5in('�s much of I he science he h(fatcs 
lit.· 'f1c-nollnCI.'S lisychQlugy. Yet if he is a 
!111"('\\d student of humltn nalurc, h iriol:: 
01" firing hi� hellI on his summing UII IIf 
character and perform:lOce, he is dependill)t 
"II awlied \!lIychology to do it. 
The: cullcl;c woman at \I hnm he rail-
COLLEGE TO BE E L 
dues lIot n�1 defending. As Emer50Tl 
W L POPULATED "role of be h '  h f 
DURING VACATION . " 'ti
llY. s e IS er U\\11 excuse ur 
I. hem�. What she docs 10 help her era Sixty----fivt-1rtnden�d,,:\te find under-hh'C' liiTKlcrn wurlcl is the ans\\rr II I a <lia· 
ll:ratluatc. ar�tatlllK at college over Il"ilJl' ,hat ,1"crille'S tht' CI,lIqcc w� nl;111 In 
J1Iitnksg1,illg, �J(.. Gu\cr"m('nt"!, ulc� ,\ ill !\lIch:l \\;1) a s  til ll1a\.;c ilue a�\.; in \\{fnller. 
IfC in furce, ;md except f .. r the fact Ihat ment wlt;1I cClllt.i.!c It \\as that {llT'Cfl'd th{ 
aIr me .. 1 \\ill loe: !-\'nl'il ill R"defcllrr. HruClklyn ma)tllatc such a pic�t1l"e. D ... e� 
Ihllll(s \Iii! �\I mlle�1 :Iii th l'y III' O\('r :tny he know 110thill� of the \\n'" !If flllle)t<' 
{'lhcl" spaf!ldy Iiolmlal('d \\('('k-etHl. \\(IIIICII in the cr(';llil'lI {If refinee]' hOIl1('� 
Th/tent;uhe Ibt ui the- stUtlClltJl. \\h!, ;Ifl' 
\'maillinl{ flllln"" 1�;I1II\\lr; �l G. '\11i1er· 
"lin. '24:- ). Hen�II4:I"J.(, 'l-l; �1. Bls"l'tI. E. 
Ilurroughs. 'ZCI: �I Y. Care)'. '26; 'I' 
Fu"nla, '2:': I·:, I l:trri�Hn, '26; \. )lIlI('s. P 
Kincaid, '2';: II PieHot. A Schiodt·L:lI"5ClI 
]o.lerion:"'A, HinJ,:(,l11l1l1. '2-1: n. ('e lm_lant, 
'24; I). Cu),ne. 'Z-I: t\. FitlGer .. lll. ·Z.1: K 
F(I\' ler. '2�; D. Gardner. '2-1: r. Gehfin((� 
'1,: H. H('n5ha ..... '1';: M. S, I..('"is, '�I; 
I( Ling , '24: K Wilson. '�. 
.Jknbijlh: L. Pi:. lkl\\us. '23: �I Camp-
1>c1I. M, Frli'(. \\' Frylinck H lIilrhanl 
.�1. Lehl". D. �Iat'illl/lsh, G. W. Xelo;(ll1. Eo 
,he il1\'alll'llIl(' alii II I 111('11 ill hll�illt'�!o. thl 
t('a<'irillJ.,t ill thl'lI�a�ul;; uf'�fhiKII!I an,1 al 
Ihe \·al"ielics .r social sen ice tU1C1 h\l�lwta' 
a<lmini"lralioll. as \\ e ll a� Ihe il11l11ell�t' al'· 
l i\ ity flf th{' rhurcht'�? "' ht:fI' \C'r (f'milliut 
influence cOIllIl". tht' fnll�f' \\lIIIIan i· 
(I)(Hld takin/ot her plal'e. al1ll �da(1 h' llU 
\\ hal Ith(' l.:nnws al (he Ili�p' ... al I.f all. Sht 
i$ nm !ll1pcrciliotl� tlr conceitCtI. . hr i� 
a learnel" !IIilI. Iler '\:\IIIt'/':l' Cllueat,,," 1m' 
ta lij.:ht her to share hel" at" ;l.lIlaj::"('! ami III 
J:"he hack In �O('iety Ihe hlt'(�int:� she hOI' 
I"t't"ci\t'd. 
XI' .... I)(}ltl. 'Z.l; It i{('inhold,O Rohcrt5, G, WIFE OF INTERNATIONAL BANKER 
Shuder. '26: I. Wih\ehr:tnd. H. Wood, H. TO SPEAK )"T BRYN MAWR 
YltlmK. , • 
l't'mhwke·F.a�t: E. .\�hdp\\n. A. L 
Orran. F_ MiIIsl)au/:h, �1. 1. Ot�ulli\ all, 
E: �f. Smilh. 
Pembroke-West: U, ;\ lmack, M. C. At· 
kinson. H. Dunb!lf, '23; A. Frallel", '23; C. 
I-linton. 'z.:;: H. C. JCl1llin�s. '22: 0, �I:tl­
ptui, S. )IcDlt iel. '23" 
Rockefeller: H, na1"Re5, r. DallSt'h. R. 
Dt'ardslc),. '2.1: P. Campbell, M, Compton:' 
'2-4: H. Gifford, M. H1\II. E. Hampton. "Z5: 
F. Har1"ison. '23: F. Hende.l"son, '216: E. 
"ra laun. '2.,: 1\. Roherts. '25: N. Scudder. 
E. Si1\,us. '26: S. W. Sturm. '26: 'E. Wnlff. 
'ai; �r, K. Woodworth, '24. � 
ART�lUB PLANS SPEAKERS 
TEAl DURING YEAR 
AT 
Frances Child. '23, was cJected lecl"etary 
of thr Art OUb at a meeting held in Den· 
high I:a�t Thursday. The dubois ul"ging 
Myone intel"ested in being an acth'e memo 
htr to jnin. and eXI)«U to ha,\'e teas which 
. I � addressed hy speakers. on art topics, 
follo'Winl the rlan th at was carried out 
1ast year. 
Mrs. Frank A. \�'lndedil>. wife oT Ihe 
fMlIlel" he<\d of the New York Nalional 
("ity Bank. wi» !llltak in OIOl.I)cl Fri<lay. 
l)cct'mht'r 8. \In Condilions in EUI"OI){'. 
OJe of the first to carry tin Ilankin� ,)11 
an intt'rnational ha s i!!, UI". V"ndcrlill ha� 
h('cn sent em 'rariOI1S I'OlI1mis-sions durin,lt 
allli sillce the wal" to ilwestigate Eurnpt'an 
finances. He stand!! (or 'Ihe IlOillt of \ ic\\ 
that America should heJ" to !ltra ij.("luen 0111 
"Furopoon a lTain. and was among the firsl 
to slIggesl that American war"dehts should 
II(' c:l'Aceled, ) Ir s. Vanderlill has accom· 
panied her husband on his \'uinus trips.. 
RED "'OSS XMAS SEALS TO AID 
TUBERCULOSIS CAMPAIGN 
I{t'd Cros� l hrislmas �t'als are now on 
sale everywhcl"e to aid in Ihe campair;:11 
against lubcl"cuiosis. f 
In Pcn.lIsyh·ania alone thert! arc aJ'1nually 
8,(MX) dnth .. and 75.000 3cl i,'e casu or the 
disea.$(:. Furthermore, it ha. been com· 
puted that the health machinery n«essary 
to control tuberculosis would 1)(' only ahout 
$2.�' per perwn in any American errm· 
mu"",,. 
• 
SUMMER scHOOL COMMITTEE 
REQUIREs WORK IN E"CONOMJCS 
Selection 01 Studenll Main Problem 
Twenty-one Decided lower" Ale Limit 
By lIilda W. S",ilh 
The Joinl Administrat1\'e CUT11Uliuee of' 
Ih e SummCI" School at ils annual meeting 
1:1.51 \\-cck"disclIS¥'d 'in (\elail pJaf\,!l fQr next 
year's' �d1VClI, and m"dc a numlltl" of inter· 
esting modifications ill the' pnJsram rOI" 
thc third summer. This Committee, �\'hich 
is "ell\ally the BIJard I,f.\)ir«tun ot titc 
Schllol. is made 'UII of an C(lu,a1 number of 
culk!ge representatives a'ld rClll"eStntati'\'es 
of womell ill il1<1115try, Ihe latter group 
elected each yClir hy the Alumnae of the 
Se"ool. F1"I)m the !Jcginning of the School 
urxanh:ation, the minglmg of gro,ups 011 
thi� 'Committee has mean t � pooling of 
man)' ... aried experiences, resulting in new 
and intl'l"csting methods of 'working out 
th e problems ut the School. It is' 10 this 
Joint Comnli'llce that Ihe Directors uf the 
College Ita\ c lenl 5Om� 'or the Collfge 
ll1.lildings., for the last tW9 sum.mer. 
An il11l>ortant feature of the two days' 
mccting was the m�lIssion of the·cu rricu­
IIlIn. This �Ia-, lreen m6dified to give each 
�llIdent it !Kflre , t'Ollcrntratcd program of 
\Yllrk, :mll line more related 10 her experi­
t.'Ilee. I t is hllJll.�1 to :n'hid in this way � 
confusioll.of mind due to carrying SO many 
<lifTcrcrll slIbj('(:tS in the: short School term. 
For l1exI )'ear. aecordin.s 10 the decision of 
the COlllmittee , ('ach first year student, as 
lIcfvr . \\ ill he rCtluired to tike work in 
the Dhjt!ion of Economics, which will aim 
t., il\u millMe hl'r practical experience in 
industry Ihroulo:h a knowled ge of the facts • 
in cc(lntlmir�, hi�tory, polilics, and Ihe laoo, 
mo,'t'Tln'nt. She \\ ill be alJo\\ed to choose 
one lIlher di,is;oll of work. either in Litera· 
lure. tlr in Science. through Litenture 
learninj: to Imtlel"Stand the histodcal back· 
gWIIIHI (Ii the ,adous j)Cl"ioos, and in Sci· 
cnr� !ltmlyinJl tht' c1e \ elopment of the earth 
"nd nf mall.' Eng lish Composilion will be 
part of thf"work in each o( thes"- rli�·i'lioD 
In connectinn with the HI.:alth �partment 
,'n( hnur of I IlKit'ne \\ill he required, and 
fur h:.isur(' hours there \\ill be informal 
wurk in natnrc !itlltiy. and In the apprecia. 
linn fir 1Ilt1,ic. Sccond year students, r01 
\\ hom fiftc('11 .�('h"larships arc to bt saved 
1IC';.!t !'1I1T1111C1" ...... iII have a choice of more 
ltfh anccd ..:nun�cs ill Economics, Psychology, 
allfl I IYlliene. anti will he..,.1.lIo.wed to elcct 
l'ilhCI" 1111" Liter:lh!n,' III" the Sciellce division, 
This :lmlllo:ell1CIII n( thc curricu lum , il is 
hhllCcI. \\ 1\1 111l'all a duscr correlation of J1it; 
jt."Ct nllIller, :lIul a lIIure ,"ital conTl�tion 
tM'l\\et'1I Ihe leac hins: "f the' Schonl and Ihe 
e:<p('rit'l1ct' I'e. the slUdeUls. 
Next Students Will tee Chosen Early 
Fwm Ih� d.ill�lti�in gnsllping the stu· 
d('ntJl fur in'>lruclk:m laSI Sllmmel", it- is 
ull\ i\lll� that um' uf the main problems 
this \\inle� is the' �dC(:t ion of !IIutl�nts . •  
Tht COI11I1,illee discussed this qllC!ltion 
th<ll"Ol1ghl),. :,",1 appn)\'C(\ recommendaltons 
fn'lIl lhe School that the candidates £01" 
lIext �lImrner, shoul(1 II(': 5Clccted as carly 
).t� p(l��lble in mder Ihat they may aucnd 
�llIcly class., durin)! the wintel" .
. 
\\'here 
Ihis iii Ilr;jctic�hJ('. the '  ariOIlS district com­
mittees \\iIl.h:1\ e an opportuoity to t�1 thc­
ahility ami !!el"iuus l'UfllC)�e of the applicanl 
ovcr a IlCriod of se"eral months, The. 
final award of scbolar-ships will depend 
upon the II�C: madr of this educational op­
portunity . Thell{, munths of study $hould 
fllso be helpf1l1 In the: nndents as a period 
of pl"eparalion fOI" the School. especially 
in EnKI i�h CI)tnt6s il;on. which p",\'es to 
be .,'itlch a handica p to Ihe workers \\hen 
Ihey (l:o.J,ac\.; 10 slud);ng. 
Another· recommendation, that the lower 
a«<' limit for the School should be twt!niy-, 
one instead of eighteen, Wll!l accepted by 
the Committt"C. This will eliminate in 
future the yOUII)!U $rirls. \\hose indu strial 
e'l(perience h., been !CO s hort thai in many 
cases they do not Kern mature enough to 
�efil by d� \\'OI"Ic o[ the School, It bas 
hen proved durin, the past two summers 
that Vtcept in unusua1 cases, the older, 
mOl"e mature worker who has gil'en 
thou(l:ht to industrial quc:stioos i. the mOl"e .. mNTINum ON "Mitt S 
f 
• •  
• 
, 
.. 
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J U N IORS W I N  HARD VICTORV FROM 
SENIORS ON SECOND 
• 
With the loss of the first game of the 
fina1s as an incentive. the Junior �cond 
• tum defated the: Stnicn. 3·2, in onc of 
the most exciting games of the scason� 
At the beginning of the tirs! half the 
Seniors carrird the: .iJaH into the Juniors' 
territory and kept' the play clo!C 10 the: 
Juniors' tV.fhtY·!i"c )'a«1 line. 1 n  spite of 
the consistent teamwork and accur;lcy of 
the Blue t�rellse, the Green team l'COrl>d 
twice, while 19U'II' forward Hlle �Irihbled 
the ball for -3 shon (IiSlancc many times. 
only to losc it to 111(' Senior' :Ol'ar fullhack 
t\. lement . •  
In  the sccond -h,,\ ( the Ugb! 'Blue team 
rallied desperately and hegan It strong of­
fensive. A minute after the ball v. M--'pUI 
into play, E. Molitor drihhled dOWTl the 
f.dd 10 shoot 1924's first-goal. The. Seniors 
fought' h:m\ hut were unable 10 chttk tfu� 
,attack of the JuniaI' forwards \lIto scor�1 
again, and then" allain, During the last part 
of the hal f the darkncSI, prohihited learn­
work of allY !lort and neither side scored, 
Line-up : 
1923 : E. Deaudrias, ' E. Hhnatis·, J, 
Richards. L �liI1l-, D, �Iestrye, A Fra'ier, 
H. Wilson. R:"Mar�hall, it. Oem('nl. F. 
�Iattelon. K. I�aht. 
19Z-l: E.. 'Mo1it�, E. Hale. �1.  Smi th-, 
J, Palmer, M. Palarlu.''': S. I .cel, iI7, A 
Bingeman. V. Miller, �1 .  J\n.'tcll, J. nett�· 
hcrR. P. Coyne. 
Table. Turned 'n Final Game 
Not daunted by a �Iighi hut ste:'dy 1m .. \\,· 
fall in the early afternoon, the SeniClr� 
anti Juniors played the last !lame of tht' 
!lcoolld team finals yesterday :tfternoon, 
The Seniors rever�inK ,he orrler oi t!lt 
pre"ioul game won a \ iclory of 5-2, and 
carried off fifteen IKlint'! to\I;1r<1 Ihe alhlelic 
championship. 
The linc·up ,�S� 
1'l23 : O. Me"fI·c-. H. Mills-, D. Phil­
Ilrkk-, R. Deanlslcy-. J. I�iehlmll·. F. �Iat­
teson, K :'Ilar!lhall. 0\. Fra�er. H. \1'il"on, 
.A. Oement. K. Raht. • 
19Z-l: E. Moliter, E. Hale. �1. Smith, 
J. Palm�r-·� �f. Palachc, V, Miller. S. 
Leewitz, R. 1.lurray . .. \1. llingClllan. M. 
.. \TldCr!lflll, ),( AnAelJ. 
---
SIX-TH TEAM 
1 923 V •. 1926 
Red Sixth sCClreu a tlccided l'ictory flf 
5-0 against a rather .sadly· dCp'Ietrd team pf 
Frcshm�n last \\lcdne�clar. 
The Dark llIue lellm llith it!O ci,glll 
players was unable 10 l)rel'l..'111 the attack· 
ing forward lille from Ililing liP the score, 
althou�h the de fen (' !oohm\t'd it,,('l £ apt al 
being in more than twO 1)lace� al I ,"e.t'. 
The line-up was: 
1925: n, Sulleu, l .  Swi:tenhach-·, .\. 
Park('r·, K. Nagle-�. I )  Shipley, J. &'hooll­
over, A. \Voo<hl'Orlh, �1. Henshaw, X. 
Dupont. K. Gatchell, C. Quarles.. 
19a): J, Abbot, E. Harrison, E. Hcss, 
Ecson. Wolff, C. Q"inn, 11. !logers, 
Presion. 
FIJitST SWIMMING M�ET TO COME 
DECEMBER 8 
Dive., Plunge., Speed Swimming and 
• Relay Rice Eventa 
There will be the usual ewnll in the first 
Swimming Meet to be helll December 8. 
• 1925 won last year's meet with a total of 
33.S points and eSIabli5hed a new record of 
62.1 5ttOIIds in the rilay race. E. Ander-
· son '22 won the indiyillual CtIp and M 
Mutch took stc:ond place 
The events cons.,t in 68 foot front swim 
for which th(' record i. 13 seconds ; 68 fool 
back swim, record 16 Jea)ndl; 136 (001 
• fronl swim, record 30.1 seconds; 136 foot 
hack !!wim. record 37 I('COnd!! ; plunge lIlr 
dIstance, rec:ord 60 feet 8� inches : class 
relay race anti di\'es. The diving includes 
both plain and fancy divel such Flying 
Dlltchman, Bade Jack and Jack with a 
Twist. The events of the �nd }.feet 
coming onc weck tater will be exactly the 
lame and the class winning the greatest 
number of points from hoth winl the Meet; 
the best record Ihat the <:Ius makes being 
coua ..... 
T H I R D  TEAM 
192�., 1924 
• 
In pite'lI( selcn sUbsliJUI"l the JUII;ur 
third team held the Seniors to a tiC) of I - I ,  
in lhe fir.!lt game 0'  'the finals last Friday. 
The game, though scrRPI)Y. \\'a� a 5Q(its 
of hard fights, �ince the de£ellJe 6T"'l:n:h 
It'a,pl sh(\I�e<1 a stubborn deterntination ·to 
pr(',cnt the opposing forwards front scor­
n.'t. Both team!! !\Cored durin" the firSI 
.half, ' bul the mll"l I:rttic:l1 momem ,01" the 
�'!lI1e \\a!( rearhed " hen with I I. Prire, and 
.\1. 0111111. Senior fOrl\ ants, attackill).: the 
l,wal, . .\t, Rodnel', Junior IIljal. c1eaw:1 ;a 
1,,111 "hich had stnpped �lt:ad 111'0 inchtS 
in front .;r the I(oal line, 
. The !ine-l1l) wa� : • 
1�)lJ: Eo EricS(lll, B. t'}tilbrick-,' �l. 
Duul . II. I'rice., r". SCliJlman, )'1. Bmdle),. X._ FiI1Kt'rald, L. Rurfft., F, Harrison. E. 
Childs, .\1. I-Iolt. 
1'l14 : K. Ur;\ull�. 1 ' "  Fan"ler, I� Ford. 
FO T.H TEAM 
19 v.. 1926 
Wildly 'hitting at el'ery ball Ihat came 
Iheir way. 1923 pushed through to a 2·' 
\ ielor), on Fourth learn lalt Thursday. 
The team!! ",ere fairly matcht;d; but the 
�nion managed to score I wic::e by mas 
formation in thet eircfe; which pre\'enttd 
t'ilhl'r learn frbm dean shooting'. The I>rel­
lielil Illay ill the game W"dS a shol by A. 
jni1l1SIOII, t':cnler (or\\'ard, from the edge 
"f Ihe.. circle, scoring the dhly r-)tshman 
gual. F. Seligman· IJ!a)'ed steadily (In the 
Sellior forw.\ril line, well hacketl up bl' 
F .. Grey . .  'rl,e' F'rl'sl 1lnan defl:n�c centercd 
around (j. Leewill, who nol olily 1)laYl'.d 
her U\\II: but matte, un for deficiencies in 
mhcr, positions. 
·1'he line-up: 
. . 
FIFTH TEAM 
. 
1923 Va. 1926 
The Freshm�, victorious in the first 
game of the preliminaries, were be.ld to a 
lie Qr 3-3 on fifth team by the Seniors last 
Wednelday.. • 
)'lal:ing good use or its speedy forward 
line, depclliling" t'Specially on the cleyer 
play of'),! .  )'lcl{eady, lhc Freshmen." Itad 
till the la�t few minutes of the game when 
'h� Senitlr ru!thed the 'goal and brought 
the score ,to a tic. 'Thrpughout the Kame 
U. Stt'ward showed herself a reliable de­
fCllse for Ihe Seniors. and M . •  Wiley for ' 
the Fre�h"lel\ .. 
1923 : '  E. Newbold. K. Goldsmfth, R. 
Gt'),er, 0. Fin:t �r. Kilroy·, H. Hoyt, P. 
Van I louten, D. Stewa ... i, M, Lawrene�·, 
K. Shumway, I. Gates. 
1916: M. �lcr:ead)''''-·, n. Rosenau,- V. 
Prall, E. Clinch, E. Long. R. Fitlgerald, 
H. Brown, ),1. Wiley. M. Arnold, F. Dell, 
E. Briggs-. �1. Anderson. K. VanBihber. 
H. Walktr, �1. Woodworth. S. Wood. ),1. 
Rodney. 
19V-S. �LcDanil'l. B. Kilroy, F. Selig­
man, K. Geyer. E, Ericson, J. Henning, 1-: 
( ,rar, I). Stewart, M. Lall rcnce, S. Arch· 
haiti. F, Child , Team·-. • .\1. Hul)Gf. . ,-
, 
1926--M. McRead)', D, Smith. A. John­
stun·, E. BOSlock. G. Lc:ey, in, M. Sih ens, 
F. Rogers, D. 0'5hl'.3, M. Wile),. A. Unge­
I,ack. R Linn. • 
'The sOphomore. won the second game 
('Jf the preliminarieJ apinst the Juniors 
Ia ... • Frifhly hy default. 
�(,tinr rcctption to the Freslun('n will � 
on Satl1rclay. Dccemher 19, and will talte 
:\Ir. T Ho" i'", felleiu,!: C'lM'it'S \\ill ht�in 
Ul Tucj;(I:ly cl enil1¢, I )('('cmlo('r 5. Theft: 
\I ill hc cla�sc .. for h('�inner� :lIId :HII :lI1c('(l, 
pfflioahly (It 8.<K\ and 8,30, 
i9!.1 has elected Jane Rich:trds Wattr 
Poln uillain, and Jt,lfa Ward .AI)J)ar:lIl1� 
Captain. the tt�l1al form of danee and 'ki�. · I 
• 
• 
Have You Had . 
' Your Irony Today?, 
-
If not, you should take it  in our importe'd 
packages; from the. writers and cartoonists 
of the old world. It's an essential mental 
corrective. • 
Do you do your art exercises? Let ' us put 
011 through the theatre and give you -your 
musical dozen. Study our sculptor� for five 
minutes cach morning,-and Fish berore gOln 
to bed. 
Do you develop your mind on IJ9oks-bridge 
....... port-motors�c1othes? THey're neces· 
sary)ocial calisthenics . . .  A,\d all  this gym· 
nasium of the wits, this dietary of the taste 
will be found, f rom month tb 1110nrh, in  • 
VA N I T Y  
• 
Vanity Fair evokes the undedy'ing. hU'!lor i n  
serious subjects, and POlOtS Its Wit With 3.D 
clement of critical thought. I t  sets a portra.t 
Of a b .. uriful w.oman against a piece of beau· 
t iful  writing. It introd�es I rving Berlin and 
the Dean of the Yale Gr�duate S�hool on the 
'same page, and s.hQwS their comparative in .. 
l uence on civilization. j 
Vanity Fair will sharpen you u p  so your own 
family will  mistake you for a visiting forei�n 
lecrurer. It's an absolute assurance, i f  you LI  
'Pead it, of your winning the medal as most 
popular man of your class. Why not-in the 
well·knllwn phrase-. subscribe today? 
, 35 cen18 83 a year 
U two yean • 
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Where' t.o Shop 
• 
• 
j 7 • , . 
The Fur 
Jacquette 
. for 
Afternoon 
. . 
Wear 
So POPULAIt 18 TillS ('IIARMiNG IdUI).d The 
smart model sketched nbc}\'e is of sele<..'tefl 
Caracult trimmed with Monkey rur--one or 
many attractive Gunther models; 
Gunther 
'!1iJth:7/yenue at J6�&Teet 
NEW YORK 
Furrie" lor More Than a Century 
• 
PHILADELPHIA 
, ATLANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE 
WlLMI NGTON 
"%illards'·' 
The Shop� of Sensible Prim 
• 
" MILLARDS" 
Aimounce An Exhibition 
of Dresses 
for daytime and evening wear . . 
Coats and Wraps . 
Blouses, Sweaters, ' Hosiery 
• 
and Millinery 
at the 
. . 
COLLEGE lNN 
Thursday and Friday 
NOVEMBER 23 and 24 . 
1922 . 
• 
IJJ?
' Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
• 
.... "''''' 1- E G E NE W.s. 
. . 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Cheatnut and Juniper Streets 
• Philadelphia 
GOLDSMITIlS SILVERSMITHS 
JJ;:WELERS . 
• 
Rite -Cll,ndy Shop 
SALTED NUTS ' 
1504 CHESTNllT STREET 
13<9 WALNUT STREET ' 
, . 
'149 S. BROAD STREET PHIlADELPHIA 
CoUege Insignia ," 
� CI& Rinas 
Sorority Emblenu 
«:anb!, t:O. · . 
• 
Home M�de Candie. 
of the Better Kind 
• STATIONERY 'WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. C�ESTS and SEALS 
Ice Cream .'> Rite', Salted Nuu 
825 LANCASTER AVE" opt). POlt Office 
BRYN MAWR • 
• 
T.lepboat, Bry. 11 __ 161 The Quill Book Shop 
... s..tll nt .. 5�' 
p.u..e,"-• . LUNCHEON. . . 
The . 
Hearthstone . 
'. TEA 
2S 1.'0. lORION 'AVENUE 
BRTK IlAWR, PA. 
, 
"-tMriu to LeII ... r HekDe Qlr .... 
Books CHRISTMAS CARDS Prm' Is AND CALENUARS 
, 
Ridin� 'Habits 
. o.aliy..BA���B!DDLtCo 
Sports S�its v �::m. . '  
. . 
Ready Made & Made 
to Order 
ETHEL M. TAYLOR 
- 130 So. 16th St. 
. Phila, 
faAT£INITT IMaLEMS • liNGS 
SI!.ALS • CHAIMS • ru QUu" 
MEDALS. ETC. 
TIf.E GIPT BOOK 
MaUed � �1InI: 
lUllltr&llar. IIDd Jridaa 
CI4DUAnON AND OTHEJ. clns . 
• 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
�R OLD LANCASTER RO,AD 
BRYN, AlAWn. 1'A, 
STRAWB R I D GE 
and. CLOT H I E R  
. Announcing 
The New Model 
C'orona 
SPECIALISTS IN • 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
'FOR Y O U N G  W O ll l E N  
MARKET, EIGHTH a FILBERT STS. 
PHILADELPHIA 
lUST EXHIBITED AT ' THE 
NEW YORK. BUSINESS SHOW 
Exclusive Features 
Extra \\,id� Carriage 
Automatic Ribbon Revel'3e 
OLD MACHINES' MAY BE TRADED IN 
See College News 
. Agents 
Ukulele Parody Book 
, 
, 
HIlARIOUS P ARODIES= 
MUSIC ·.AND INSTRUCTION .ON THE MOST POPULAR SONGS !. 
A R iot · of Laughter ! 
Contains all you hope to find and oth�rs 
ORDERS FILLED BY RETURN.MAIL SOc. POSTPAID 
Send U3 YOUR parodies . 
A UKlJl..ELE or Cay. for every one we can use. Send additional Wr5Y5 
• ror .... In book also 
• 
PARODY PUB. Co., 200 B'wa" N. Y. C., N. Y • 
. /  
j 
• 
• , 
T H E  'CO L L EG E  N E W S  
.,.YN MAWR D�LEGATE8 GO TO 
SELF-GOVERNMENT . -. ... . SCHOOL COMMmg TO REQUIRE ECONOMICS 
Florence Martin '23. Prcsi�tnt 
L"ndergradnau: ASiocialion. and Pamela I CO!'lTiSUED JlIOk. 'AO .... 1 Coyne '24, .Vice-President of the , • desirahle student. Younger girls ",Ilo 5«rn Gov�rnmcrr( Association, rellreunted 
suitable 4ji\ndid;tl.cs will bo .d\'ised It) wait Mawr at the Woman's h,tc'.(:Ollle�iat" 1 
until they arc twenty-ont'o and in the mtan­Student Government conference hdd 
time to 2ttCn4 local classes. The �::����:; I Thursday 10 Saturday last week lee also reaffirmed its policy o( ( dolph-MaC()1I <;oltcge. Ninety lel·,ga''' I !tudenu from. c\'C!ry SKtion of the t!'nited from the �st and middle ,.west 
confcrcn�. • Stal�s_ In spite or the vc�5e �:r'�:;�::;: r 
from the far west, the slud('nu Discuniorr "",UI carried on in OI>C!n and 
feel ,that this �dntact bet ..... «n ckw:,d m«tings .and tOI)ies d�al ing with from e,"ery part of the eountry,- represent· student go\'�rnment and g�neral ,oll,,:e l ing different types of e;;lK!fience, is one of problems were considered : honor system 
S I the most valuable features !if the choo . in examinations, responsibility of Finance. to be Sy.atemati.zed cla!!men, the relation of Fresh!pen to self· s,,,,;n, •. 1 As the third year of "'ork is go,"emment. In connection with this last . the Committce hopes t(l systemallze the association i s  trying to introduce the fi . o r  orga�iz:nion of nances, securmg I pos-honor system in schools so "that studenu sible pledgcs of scholar:;hip:s to be paid rna)' be prerlared lor such an o,'er a period of yean" Two hundred dol-when they come to college. In a discus· ' . r lars will co r a scholarship or one stu· sion of general college problems a IlOint dent at ih� 5<.hool, and it is the hope system was explained which is su�rior the Finane. (ommillec that (rom lim� the Bryn Mawr system in that it makes a ti",e ci,"ic. ndustrial. and coll�giate IlroupS distinction Uelween temporary and perma- of women will Undtrlake 10 r.ise one Ot nent offi«s. more M""ho rship5 c�y year . •  At prewnt The delegates were hospitably entertaine<.1 - C . in e)'ery strict Ihe: FIRance ommllltc:5 at Randolph·�lacoD. The; Rotary' Qub of are starlin work on the new budget, and Lynchburg ga"e a diiU1cr in their honor, a hope to ha\e funds for nut year hefore 
Ilia), was performed for them, and 'lhey Ihe first of Fehruary. • 
"'ere taken on a tour of SW«1 Brier r .. "From district reports, and lellers rom College. the students themseh e5. i t  is interesting 
. 
HAVERFORD M ENTAL TEST SHOWS 
REMARKABLE RESULTS 
to � lhat a large number of "\lutents 
stand ready to gi ve active hell) in develop· 
inj{ till! School thi:s winter" " tn e,'ery sec­
tion of the eountry, shident5 arc slleaking 
Arcordill!l III ,,; .. Pltilodt'lp/u"o " Pllblk for the Scho;ol. interesting ahle candidates 
LttdYI!r" lor N01Jrmbl'r 25 t(l apply for next year, helping to raise 
Ha\'erfonl " College surpassed "se\'cuty' the scholarships and organizing" study 
sd-en other colleges in II te51 recently cla.fK"5. E\en in communities where Illere 
to Freshmen cla!tsC5 ,(!If mental abililY· is only a single Summer School sludent. 
Her !Core, 1 16..5, \\as 18.2 bellcr than thai repons h,He come llack that a clan h:105 of Rffil Collelle. that came in second 
l'n ; .,. ", h,. 
lleen slarted, or a committ� oraanized 10 55.2 tlC!tter than Linct>ln i 
lowesl in ,he list. Johns Hopkins, C,d",,,· 1 work fo':-thc School. A IIlllnher .o( stu· 
bia,· Pennsyhania, and \\'or�ter clents \\ho ha,·c nbt been ahle 10 
technic \\ere amonij the nni\ersilies teachen h:n e undertaken .\(I teach cla""' 1 compete<!. themselves, with the hell) of syJlahi Wayne Jacksoll stood highest at �;::;i�;.; 1 
re�(liQg 1i1OU. MallY SlUdenl.5 write ford, with a Store of 160 (rom a 
168; Francis J, Nnek, William E. for the first time they ha\'c joined 
Frederick Roerlelheim. and I. Lloyd lihraries, and are delighloo 10 find some old 
. .  -
, 
Salmagtit:ldi':""-
• A boK wbn� 1'III«l! toftfJWIfti lKH 
to km/,I 1M I4.Ile� in. tk � 
s.1m�undl ChoclOlat� In thelt lOua:ht.(or .rt metal box, are IOld by thauclectcd.toto"near 
you dllplaylna the. a,n 
� 
. 
'�fJI��e;;hocolates 
and Confections' 
STI!I'HEN F. WHITMAN Ii< SON.'ne.. Ph11odelphJa, U. S. A. 
A&...u.."�'1 '- �. c- -' u-'.-''- '''' 
Whitman's famous candies are sold by 
H. B. Wallace Frank W. Prickett 
Wm. Groff Powers & Reynolds 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
s 
• ° 
• 
berd coming next in order . • � a friend!! from the Slimmer School classes 
1926 scored 0\ er 1925'" last year on the 5heh"es. I n this contillu:ltion of I ==:=""""""""""""""""""=""""""""=:""""""::::,:""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,, by 2.9 point.. sweil', carried on ;n many cases against 
Dr" Leitha will continue hi .. talk on 
dilion5 in c,ermany, in Chapel Wewnesda) 
morning. 
• 
Glee Club has <lecided to ghe " I;tatience," 
an Ol'lCrella hl' C,ilbert and 511l1han, in 
spring. 
• 
$19,50-
CQt-=-inan 
taDorecl are the 
DeW '" lined lOp­
..... 
TIle nae 80ft wool­
eu .... .. diem 
CU M  hucl oaf, 
I. e.ta .... lor 
.t ....  . 
j(rcat odds of fatlf{ue, long hours of ""ark 
and many home rC�IIOII!ibilitje!l, i s  shown 
the real result.ti( twu mOlllh·: on Ihe Rrfll 
�l a\\ r campus. 
----
\mnng tht' 1)('op1c I.ack for 
Pla� \\cre: L. ""arc! e'l(-'21. p, 
S. Hand '22, J. CoomLt5 t"x-'15, 
Potts cx-'25. 
• 
• 
'22. 
anti H 
• 
sp e cto .... • •  
ISIO CHESTRUT STREET 
Newest Versions of Paris 
In ChIC tJ11d Individual 
Coats, Wrap� 
- .  and Capes 
A diversified assemblage of coats that accomplishes 
the triple task'of upholding our prestige, presenting the 
smartest imaginable styles and offering them at a price 
... .which makes them as available as they are �esirable. 
CODU of Ctro�D, !&/arcOfJD, 1\ID�t!la'6Tarqu-,ina, CtUhmtrt, 
[)vfJetyn. ttc., luxJlriollJly trimmed with Fox, Sq1nrrtl, 
Btarur, �\f01l*ey) Caracu.i, YiytlRa Squidd and Sable . 
• 
to 
275,00 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
6 T H E  CO L L EGE NE W S  
"COUNT E SS CATH;KEN" IS t lT • .n ",,,, MEETING JEANNETf;S . DRUGS tAlSDY 
SOPHOMORE PLAY OUTSIDE , BASKETBALI,. Bryn Maw�A Wayneflower Shop , 'Perfume& and Girts ' 
Mlnl,ter. for the Month _ 
Decc.mlxr 17-Hev: Henry �o .. nc Coffin, 
Pastor of the MadiSOn Avenue Prt:sby· 
terian Church, New York. 
. ' . 
januar)l r-Rev. Kersol)p Lake, D.O .• 
Professor of Early ('"hrisban Lituaturt al 
• 
Calendar 
W,dn.,day. November 29 
• 
1.00 p, �l.-ThankllJiving .vacation 
gins. rt'gistration at last luturc 
quired. ' 
Monday. December 4 
9.00 A. M.-,\hanksgivillg Vacation �nd5. 
Registration at first lttture r«(lIIred. 
Friday. December 8 
&00 P �I.-Lttture by . frs. Frank A. 
ftndcrlip on conditions in Europe. 
&00 P. �I.-First swimming mttt. 
Saturday, December g 
10.00 A. M.-Varsity against AII.Philadel· 
phia. 
8.00 P. M.-Maid's party in th� �ymna· 
sium. 
Sunday, December 10 
7.30 P. M.-Chapcl, lead by the Rev. 
Henry Van Oyk�, D.O., Professor 
of English Literau!\'e' at Princeton. 
Monday, December 11 • 
".00 P. lIL-Faculty tea to Graduate- JlI..u.-. 
d�nU in Merion Hall. 
rto- It.  M. ,I, 
• ' ,
D ' POWERS & REYNOLDS 
Cut Flowerl and Plants FrtSJr Daily 837 Lan('uter An., Bryn Mawr 
In ,Philadelphia 
Co"o,. ant! Floral Ba,�d, 
• 
P ..... Planb-P.-a ...... i.ien 1ft all tnIu. 
PItONE 1" : 
, 
HENRY , B, jVALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECT10NER . . 
L U N C H B O ,", S' A N D  T B A 8  
... BRYN iliA viR 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
Bryn' Mawr Theatre 
. Photopia,. of DiJtinc.tion for 
Dw;., ....... People • • 
w. S. HASSINCER, Prop. 
BRINTON' BROS. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ' 
Ordera Called For and Delivered 
LANCASTER AND MERJON A�ENUES 
TtI.ph_ 63 BRYN MAWR. PA. 
PR I,NTlNG 
--
Bin 8..,. 
Tlc.k ... 
IAlt,, 8 .... 
A.o-..eem.UI 
8ook8�tII, etc. 
ONE FUCHT TO LOW "MeES Academy of Music: 9nly recital FIRST CLASS Heif�tz. this suson, Wednesday "',:0", •. 1 ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING December 13. �'ORK NEAnv DONE AND CUARANTE£D 
Broad : .. fenry Miller and Ruth Ch;.t- I OMJUS DWVER.£S) 
terton in " La Tendrt'sst'." N. WEI NTRAUB 625 LAlfCASUA AVE II! LANCASTER AVE. 
• 
• MOLPHUS 
Cleaner and Dyer 
Accordion es.itcd.5kiru .nd OrUatl 
• . 5pc.cia.lty 
1006 Lancuter Ave .• ROOM � Bryn Mawr 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
. HOUSEKEEPING HARlIW ARE 
PAINTS LOCKSMITHING 
BRY-H 
PHILIP HARRISON 
Itt LANCA5Tl:8 AVENlIlIt 
Walk Over Shop 
A .... ,_ , ' .  
Gotbam Gold Stripe' Silk Stocking. 
ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS 
The Fleur de'Lis 
Dreaamaking Parlor 
R«eption and Afternoon Gown. 
Artistically Designed 
Hand Made and Embroidered 
MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN' 
MISS S, ZAKARrAN 
9 Haws' Terrace 
. Tea House 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 
EVENING PARTIES B Y  
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT Forreat: "Good Morning Durie." ......... ...,.. M.-
D!a;�uc:: "Molly Darling," with }lld: I �W�H��Y��N�O��T��O�W��N� I'i��f.;�;;==��=;;;iR�:iii� Lyri" ',BlolSo", 1';,.,," Wni. T. McIntyre's' 
Shubert: Julia Sanderson in A ttl LANCASTU AVENUE 
C A 
.. VN MAWIl (tcrine." 
OR' ON FrM u.U"'f7 CIlu •• "1I!_.nl� Ade1phia: "Just Married." I,. e ...... Stanley ; Rodolph Valentino in "The Confectionery Pulr1 
Young Rajah." 
Stanton : "Nero." 
A1dine : "The $S 
Dana. 
Attractive Underware 
Corsets . 
THE PERSONAL WRITING 
MACHINE 
For in/ormation apply to 
COLLEGE 
Mlc�ncJ' III Qu.llt, -
• ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
• • 
ARDMORE, PA. 
�������g�ITH� B R Y N  MAWR T RUST CO. Mrs. }lattie Moore 
Go",,.. arid Bloruu Mrs. E. S, Tomlin .. n 
uncut .. Avenue, Devon, Pa.. 
1Iryn .... -,!.�-w.,...a O"";' ..... _I ... AI,, ___ It EIUott A ... 
CA'ITAL, 1210,000 
..6A ... u .. .. NKI ... IUIINm 
AU." Inom otI ouesm 
"VENEZ VOI'R, ,> 
413 South Carlisle Saturdays 
ENGLISH SPORTS SUITS IMPORTED GIITS 
' M� f>rica 
A , .. ty J.U_cy " ,II. Hc.nd .1 
• ur Sun"-• •  f au !'/d/Ne'",. 
m' CIfES'IMJT STRE£r. 
1lF£ HNlIT -..-
CARS TO H I RE ' 
..... . ,... TfIk,,,- • iw '"  
...., Bf:r- M_ 600 LteIr ..... 
IIIdriaI .. ...... Wert -.s,.cwe, 
MADDE"'S IlAMOI 
� ... ........ ... ft." . ..... .... -
